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Corr ect ions to t he mo lecul ar -Ùeld ground- state energies of the H eisen-
b erg model w ith isotro pic bi quadrati c interactions (spin S = 3= 2) are calcu-
lated in the ( 1= z ) 1 -appro ximation using the diagrammatic technique based
on the Wic k reduction theorem (z is the numb er of spins interacting w ith
any given spin) . T he present results for the antif erri- and antif erromagnetic
phases complete the previously obtained data for the antiquadrup olar , ferri-
and ferromagnetic phases. F rom among the b oundaries betw een di ˜erent
ground states only that b etw een the antif erri- and antif erromagnetic phases
is shif ted with respect to its molecular- Ùeld value.
PAC S numb ers: 75.10.Jm, 75.30.Ds, 75.30.Et, 75.50.Ee
1. I n t rod uct io n
Incl usion of bi quadra ti c term s into the ordi nary Hei senberg Ham i lto ni an
m ade i t possibl e to describe therm omagneti c properti esof m any real magneti c sub-
stances. The biquadra ti c intera cti ons are especial ly im porta nt in tra nsiti on-metal
and rare-earth com pounds wi th unquenched orbi ta l mom entum [1, 2]. In some
cases, such as the Jahn{ T eller e˜ect [3 ] or the quadrup olar orderi ng of m olecules
in sol id hydro gen, they prev ai l over the bi linear ones or m ay be even the onl y
intera cti ons (no bi l inear coupl ing) [4, 5].
Ê
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The physi cal ori gins of the biquadrati c intera cti ons are di verse and range
from the superexchange [6] and m agneto elastic e˜ect [7, 8] to the vi rtua l phonon
exchange between ions [2] and the indi rect exchange vi a the conducti on elec-
tro ns [9]. Al so, the descripti on of the lowest m ulti plet levels of m agneti c ions
in term s of the spin Ham i lto nian m ay intro duce bi quadrati c components [1]. Ex-
perim ents on europi um , gadol ini um and uranium com pounds revealed tha t the
fourth- order (bi quadrati c, three- and four- spin) exchangeintera cti ons cause anom a-
lous (no n-Bl och) low- temperature vari ati on of the sponta neous m agneti zati on in
ferrom agnets and of the sublatti ce magneti zati on in anti ferrom agnets. In 3-dim en-
sional m agneti c system s the devi ati on of both quanti ti es from thei r T = 0 value
is given by the T 9 = 2 or T 2 law for integer or hal f-integ er spin S , whereas in
2-dim ensional system s the exponents are 2 or 3/ 2, respectivel y [10]. For a m ore
extensi ve revi ew and f or the recent papers on the Heisenberg-bi quadra ti c system s
the reader is referred to our previ ous wo rk [11] and the references cited therei n.
The exact ground state of a spi n system wi th isotro pi c bi l inear (J ) and bi -
quadra ti c ( K nearest-neighbours intera cti ons can be determ ined onl y in a few
special cases, such as the ferrom agneti c pure Heisenberg ( ) model or
the l inear anti f erromagneti c Hei senberg ( ) chain of spins .
Al so, the spin-1 Schr odi nger exchange m odel ( ) wi th the Zeeman and
sing le-ion ani sotro py contri buti ons is kno wn to have the exact ferrom agneti c or
quadrup olar ground state [12]. In a general case i t is possible to establ ish upp er and
lower bounds for the ground- state energy [13]. From the condi ti on of coincidence
of these bounds Nauci el-Bloch et al . [14] and Barm a [15] obta ined the su£ cient
condi ti ons for the f erromagneti c state to be the exact ground state, nam ely
For spin one, a m ore tho rough inspection [16] yi elds the broader region
W hen the exact ground state is unkno wn, an appro xi m ate one, given by the
m olecular-Ùeld appro xi mati on, is assumed as a starti ng point for calcul ati ons of el-
ementa ry exci tati ons. The order param eters at and the ground- state energy
are afterwa rds corrected by an appro pri ate perturba ti on procedure. The presence
of such correcti ons is cal led the zero-point e˜ect. The theo ry of spin wa ves in
the Hei senberg anti ferrom agnet predi cts the zero-point e˜ects to be the m ore pro-
nounced, the lower di mensionalit y, and the lower spin [17]. The zero-point spin
reducti on has been observed experim ental ly in quasi 2-dim ensional anti ferrom ag-
nets [18]. In the Hei senberg m odel wi th bi quadrati c intera cti ons the zero-point
e˜ects come from m agnons and quadro ns (by quadrons we m ean m agneti c exci ta-
ti ons wi th z ).
The zero-point e˜ects in the Hei senberg-biquadra ti c spin system s have al -
ready been investigated by the di agramm ati c techni que based on the W ick re-
ducti on theo rem, in the -approxi mati on( is the numb er of spi ns intera ct-
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ing wi th any given spi n). Skro biƒ and W estwa¥ski [19] determ ined, for S = 1 ,
the zero-point devi ati on of the di polar and quadrup olar order param eters as well
as the correcti ons to the ground- state energy in the anti f erromagneti c and f erri -
quadrup olar phases. B¤aszczak and W estwa¥ski [20] considered the spin S = 3 =2 .
For J 0 Ñ 12 K 0 ; K they calculated the zero-point e˜ects in the anti quadrup o-
lar and ferri m agneti c phases. The present paper com plements the latter by ta ki ng
into account the range of , where the anti f errim agneti c or anti -
ferrom agneti c phasesare the m olecular-Ùeld ground states ( and are Fouri er
tra nsform s of the intera cti on parameters and in Eq. (1) for the wa ve vec-
to r ). For the sake of com pleteness we shal l col lect to gether the new resul ts
and the previ ous ones.
The layout of the paper is as fol lows. In Sec. 2 the tw o-subl atti ce Ha mi l to -
ni an, expressed by the Racah operato rs, is spli t into the molecular- Ùeld part and
the intera cti on. The m atri x structure of the intera cti on and of the Green functi on is
di splayed. In Sec. 3 the m olecular-Ùeld ground-state di agram is presented. Order
parameters, energies, and phase boundari es are given for the Ùve ground states
(f errom agneti c, ferri m agneti c, anti quadrup olar, anti ferri magneti c, and anti ferro-
m agneti c), whi ch occur for . Negati ve branches of m agnons and quadro ns,
whi ch contri bute to the zero-point shift of the ground-state energy, are indi cated.
In Sec. 4 correcti ons to the ground- state energy in the -appro xi mati on are
calculated and depicted. D iscussion of the results and cri ti cal rem arks, pointi ng
out to som e deÙciencies of the appl ied appro xi ma ti on, conclude the paper.
2. 1. H ami l toni an and order paramet ers
W e shal l exam ine a two- subl atti ce regul ar arra y of m agneti c ions, inter-
acti ng by one of the m echanisms m enti oned in Sec. 1, wi th the e˜ecti ve spin-3/ 2
Ha mi l to nian
(1)
where and are the externa l m agneti c Ùeld and the sing le-ion ani sotro py,
wherea s and are the isotro pi c Hei senberg and biquadrati c coupl ings. The
site indi ces and run over the subl atti ce and , respecti vely (each spin
from subl atti ce intera cts only wi th i ts nearest neighbours belonging to , and
vi ce versa). A sim ilar (Isi ng-l ike) spin-3/ 2 Ham i l to nian has been found to describe
qual i ta ti vely two successive phase tra nsi ti ons in DyVO [21].
It is conveni ent, for diagram mati c calcul ati ons [22, 23], to express the Ha mi l -
to ni an (1) in term s of the non-norm al ized Racah tensor operato rs
. For , they read
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I 01 = S
z ; I Ï 11 = S
Ï ;
I 02 = ( z z z (2)
Then, we appl y to the operato rs (2) the tra nsform ati on
(3)
where the sym bol denotes the therm al average. Since the Ham i lto ni an (1) is
inv ariant wi th respect to the rota ti ons around the -axi s, only four avera ges in (3)
do not vanish, nam ely
j
j
j
j (4)
Af ter the tra nsform ati ons (3) the Ham i l to nian (1) ta kes the form
(5a)
where
A B A B (5b)
f
f
g
g (5c)
f
A
f
A
f g
B
g
B
g
A ;B B ; A A; B (5d)
A; B B ;A A; B (5e)
f ; g
f g f g f g f g f g f g f g f g
the sam e term s wi th (5f )
Here and are the Fouri er tra nsform s, and , of f g f g f g and
f g f g , respecti vely, ta ken for the wave vecto r . W e also deÙne
(6)
2.2. Int eract ions and Green funct ions
The intera cti on term , , given by (5f ), m ay be rewri tten as
f ; g l
l
m
m m
lf ; lg
m
lf
m
lg
m m
lg ; lf
m
lg
m
lf
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where the coe£ ci ents V m ml i ; l 0 i 0 ( m = 0 ; 1 ; 2 ; l ; l 0 ) form a
sym m etri c matri x, whi ch is the sim ple sum of , and m atri ces,
correspondi ng to , 1, and 2, respectively. The non-vanishi ng elements of i ts
Fouri er tra nsform
are as fol lows:
A; B B ; A A; B B ; A
A; B B ; A
A; B B ; A A; B B ; A
We intro duce the matri x Green functi on, i n , depending upon two externa l
verti ces [23]
i n i n i n i n (7)
(i n i2 is the imagina ry Bose f requency). It sati sÙes the diagram matic
La rki n equati on [24]
where , the f ul l i rreduci bl e part of the Green functi on, has the sam e structure (7)
as . The expressions for m m i n , 1, 2), in the zeroth- order appro x-
im ati on wi th respect to ( ), are given by Eqs. (16), (17), and (18) in Ref. [25].
3.1. Ground state
Om itti ng the intera cti on term , , in Eq. (5a), we deri ve the fol lowi ng ex-
pression for the free energy per ion in the m olecular-Ùeld appro xi mati on (MF A):
ln A B (8)
where
j exp j cosh j exp j cosh j
and jl are deÙned by Eqs. (5d,e) ( ).
The m inimum condi ti on for yi elds the self-consistent equati ons for the
order param eters (4):
j
l
j
l
i j
j
j
j
l
(9)
The ground- state energy per ion in the MF A is
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E 0 = C +
1
N
h H 0 i 0 :
Inserti ng (5b,c) and putti ng h = (thi s assumpti on wi l l be kept thro ughout
the remainder of the present paper) we get
(10)
Here the order param eters ) assume thei r zero-tem perature
values. Below we wri te down the v alues of the order param eters, ;
), the expressions for the ground-state energy, , and the region of ,
where a given pha se is the ground state.
(i ) Ferrom agneti c (FE) phase:
(11)
(i i) Ferri m agneti c (FI) phase:
(12)
(i ii ) Anti quadrup olar (A Q) phase:
(13)
(i v) Anti f errim agneti c (AFI) phase:
(14)
(v) Anti ferromagneti c (AFE) phase:
(15)
For the m olecular-Ùeld equati ons (8{ 9) are equivalent to tho se obta ined
by Sivardi e˚re and Bl um e [21] for the Ising- l ike spi n system wi th dipolar
and quadrup olar intera cti ons. Our intera cti on parameters and are related
to and in [21] as fol lows:
The ground- state di agram, determ ined by Eqs. (11{ 15), corresp onds to tha t in
Fi g. 7 in Ref. [21], wi th the repl acements FE AFE and FI AFI f or .
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3.2. N egative branc hes of the spect rum at T = 0
The spectrum of elementa ry exci ta ti ons is determ ined by the poles of the an-
alyti cal conti nuati on i ! n ! À ! À i " ( " ! + 0 ) of the Green functi ons m m i n
, 2). The spectrum in the ( -appro xi matio n has been calcul ated in
R efs. [25] and [11] for the FE, FI, AQ, and AFI, AFE phases, respecti vel y. Here
we shal l only quote the form ulae for the negati ve energy bra nches, since only they
contri bute to the free energy correcti ons in the -appro xi matio n at .
In the ferrom agneti c phase m agnon and quadron spectra are positi ve. On
the other hand, in the anti f erromagneti c phase there exists one negati ve m agnon
bra nch
= (16)
as well as one negati ve quadron branch
=
(17)
(we fol low the nota ti on of Eqs. (27) and (28a) in Ref. [11]).
Both in the ferri magneti c and anti ferri magneti c phasesthere is one negati ve
m agnon branch. Thei r energies, , are obta ined from the equati on
(18a)
where (FI)
(18b)
or (AFI)
(18c)
As concerns quadro ns, there is no negati ve branch in the f errim agneti c phase, whi le
in the anti ferri m agneti c phase the one negati ve bra nch is given by (once again we
use the nota ti on of Ref. [11])
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! 5 k =
3
2
n
x À 2 [ (x À 1 ) 2 À Û (19)
In the anti quadrup olar phase the m agnon spectrum coinci des wi th tha t of quadr-
ons. The two negati ve bra nches are given by (Eq. (21a) in Ref. [25])
(20)
The presence of negati ve elementa ry exci ta ti ons in m ost of the phasesconsidered
(except of FE) indi cates tha t the MF A ground state is not exact and needs to be
im pro ved by the zero-point correcti ons.
4.1. Free energy in t he ( -approxi mat i on
The Green f uncti ons (7) in the -appro xi mati on being kno wn, we may
calculate the Ùrst- order correcti ons to the free energy per ion (in uni ts of ):
(21)
where is the MF A value of the free energy, Eq. (8), and
ln i (22)
i det i (23)
The correcti on in (21), com ing from the diagonal part of the Green func-
ti on (7), vanishes at and theref ore does not contri bute to the ground- state
energy. The tw o f urther correcti ons, and , correspond to m agnons and
quadro ns, respectivel y. Then (23) can be expressed by the col lective exci ta ti on
spectrum and by the correspondi ng di stances between the m olecular-Ùeld en-
ergy levels as fol lows:
i
i
i
(24)
Here for m agnons and for quadrons, whereas the index num erates
di ˜erent branches of the exci ta ti on spectrum in a given phase (e.g. , 2, 3
for m agnons in the FI phase). The energy di stances are equal to the corre-
spondi ng spectra for the intera cti on in Eq. (5) and m ay be obta ined by
form al ly putti ng in Eqs. (16{ 20). Thei r expl icit form is given by Eqs. (13)
and (14) in R ef. [11].
Inserti ng (24) into (22) and perform ing the summati on over we obta in
ln
exp
exp
(25)
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4.2. Correct ions to the ground- state energy in the (1 =z )1 -approxi mat ion
The ground- state energy (i n uni ts of j K 0 j ) wi th accuracy up to (1 =z ) 1 reads
E (26)
where is the m olecular-Ùeld value (10). The Ùrst- order correcti ons, and
, coming from m agnons and quadro ns, respecti vely, are obta ined by ta ki ng
the lim i t in (25)
(27)
Now runs over the negati ve branches of the spectrum only. W epresent undernea th
the correcti ons for the Ùve phasesin deta i l .
(i ) Ferrom agneti c (FE) phase:
No negati ve m agnon or quadro n branch exi sts for the FE phase, hence the
correcti on to the MF A value of the ground- state energy (11) vanishes.
(i i ) Ferri m agneti c (FI) phase:
The m agnon correcti on is calcul ated by (27), wi th
and (the nota ti on fol lows tha t of Ref. [25] is the negati ve
m agnon bra nch determ ined by Eq. (18a) wi th the coe£ cients (18b). The
correcti on from quadro ns vani shes.
(i i i ) Anti quadrup olar (AQ) phase:
Inserti ng (20) into (27) we get
(28)
(iv) Anti ferri m agneti c (AFI) phase:
The magnon correcti on is obta ined from (27) by putti ng
and (the nota ti on of Ref. [11]); is the negati ve m agnon
bra nch determ ined by Eq. (18a) wi th the coe£ cients (18c). T o get the
quadro n correcti on we put and , see
Eq. (19), wheref rom
(29)
(v) Anti ferrom agneti c (AFE) phase:
Simi lar calcul ati ons, appl ied to negati ve m agnon and quadro n branches
(Eqs. (16) and (17), respectivel y), yi eld the fo llowi ng expressions for the
correcti ons to the ground- state energy:
(30)
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Â E 2 = 3
˚
3
2
x + 1
Ç
+
3
N
X
k
"
˚
(31)
The num erical calcul ati ons have been perf orm ed f or the sim ple cubi c (s.c.)
and body- centred cubi c (b. c.c.) latti ces. Fi gure 1 shows, in the case of the s.c. lat-
ti ce, the m agnon and quadron correcti ons separatel y for the phasescorresp ondi ng
to di ˜erent values of (a simi lar behavi our holds for the b. c.c. latti ce).
The to ta l correcti on, , calcul ated for the two latti ces, is
presented in Fi g. 2. Fi gure 3 com pares, for the s.c. latti ce, the ful l ground- state
energy in the -appro xi mati on, Eq. (26), wi th its MF A value , Eq. (10).
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Fig. 3. The ground- state energy E versus the interaction parameter x for the s.c. lat-
tice. Dashed line: molecular- Ùeld theory , Eqs. (10 {15) ; solid line: (1 =z ) 1 -approximation,
Eqs. ( 26{31). The point x 0 = À 1: 41 is the new border betw een the A F I and A FE ground
states (see Sec. 4.3 for details).
Fi gure 3 in thi s paper is an extensi on of Fi g. 1 in Ref. [20] onto the region of
negati ve x .
4.3. Remar ks
As should be expected, the Ùrst-order correcti ons to the ground- state energy
are smal l (a few percent of the MF A value E 0 ) and negati ve (only in the FE phase
they vanish). Thus the corrected ground state is of lower energy tha n the MFA one.
Mo reover, the departure f rom the MF A is greater for the s.c. latti ce (z = 6 ) tha n
for the b.c.c. latti ce (z ). These resul ts legi ti m ize the use of the high-density
perturba ti on scheme, wi th ( ) being the perturba ti on param eter.
In Fi g. 2 we see tha t the to ta l correcti on, , is conti nuous at and
at (a lso the anti quadrup olar correcti on, Eq. (28), agrees num erical ly wi th
the correcti ons for the FI and AFI ground states at ). Theref ore, the MFA
border between the FE and FI phases( ) as wel l as tha t between the FI, AQ,
and AFI phases ( ) persists in the -appro xi m ati on. Thi s is not the case
for (MF A border between AFI and AFE). The condi ti on
of equal energies of the AFI and AFE ground states in the -appro xi mati on
leads to the new borderl ine value of the intera cti on parameter : assumes
the value of { 1.41 and { 1.39 f or the s.c. and b. c.c. latti ces, respect ivel y (nota bl y
in both cases ). However, for , the anti ferri m agneti c m agnon
spectrum , given by Eqs. (18a) and (18c), becomes com plex f or smal l wave vec-
to rs ; speciÙcal ly, thi s occurs for (s.c. latti ce) or
(b. c.c. latti ce). No such probl em occurs for quadro ns, determ ined by Eq. (19).
Bearing thi s in mind, the correcti on for has been calcul ated by
rej ecting the above-m enti oned values of out of the region of integ rati on in (27).
The smal l interv al , in whi ch the spectrum of non- intera cti ng
spi n-wa ves is com plex, is the region of instabi l i t y of the AFI phase. Thi s circum -
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stance is to be considered as a defect of the appl ied appro xi matio n. Presum abl y
ta ki ng into account non-col l inear spi n states in the phase di agram would allevi ate
thi s drawba ck. Thi s appro ach is presentl y under our considerati on.
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